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LEADER OF PROTESTANTISM IN GREAT BRITAINBIBLE LEADER TO
HOLD SERVICES

One day he called on his former wife.
Haskell says that his wife had ceased
to love him,and she caused his arrest

on the charge of assault, to which
charge he pleaded guilty to save her
from any unnecessary expense and
trouble..

The pair wan not ,as congenial as
might have been expected, und they
dissolved partnership In 1880, or to be
more exact, Haskell told the court that
his wife drove him out during the sum-
mer of that year.

The couple were married In the early
'80s, when Mrs. Haskell wan nearly 60
years of age, while the plaintiff Inthe
case was 23.

With these few words Judge Allen
yesterday In the superior court denied
the petition of J, G. Haskell for a di-
vorce from his wlfn, Mrs. nefuftla
Haskell, who Is about twice Ills age.

"W« can't have people come Into
court here and confess to the violation
of the laws of God and the state, and
then expect to get a divorce."

"Those Who Break the Commands
'of God and the state Need

Not Apply,"He De.

elares

IMPROVEMENT SOCIETIES
UNITEFOR ACTIVE WORK

REV. F. B. MEYERS

LONDON DIVINE WILL VISIT
LOS ANGELES

LITTLE DONE FOR
FAROFF ALASKA

HUSBAND BUSY AT WASH TUB

BISHOP ROWE LAYS NEEDS
BEFORE PRESIDENT:.

Head of Episcopal Church in the North

Urges Importance of Road

Building Through the

Interior

WOMAN BARBER GETS DECREE

When his wife deserted him Mayor

was compelled to slave In his own
behalf over the familywash tub. Judge
Allen said it was a shame and the
decree was granted.

Mayor Is a man nearly 70 years

of age. Mft. Millie Mayor told the
court through affidavits which were
(lied in her behalf that It was an im-
possibility to live under the same roof
with her husband.

To forced to do Borvlce over a
wash tub was more than James Mayor

had bargained for, and yesterday be-
fore Judge Allen he poured forth his
story of grief occasioned by soapsuds.

Gets Decree Because Wife Deserted
Him

that the petition originated with those
owning property at the southern end of
the street.-

''
"\u25a0\u25a0;-'\u25a0'\u25a0'? "*V^T~;

lecture this evening- on "The Catholic
Church." Father Handly Is himself a
convert to Catholicism, making his ad-

dress doubly Interesting.
A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Fllei.
Your druggist wi'lrefund money ifPaio Olnt»
ment (alls to curs you In 6 to 14 days. 60 cent*.

Mrs. Salisbury is a barber, and ac-
cording to the testimony it would ap-

pear that Salisbury would not work,

while his wife labored diligently on
some bowhlskered patron.

Refused to Work
Mrs. Eflle Salisbury yesterday asked

Judge York In the superior court to
end her matrimonial woes by granting
her a divorce from her husband, Lloyd
Salisbury, who, she declared, deserted
her. .'. V" \u25a0

Applicant for Divorce Says Husband

FIGUEROA STREET MAY •

HAVE STREET CAR LINE Belgium, where public |libraries ar^s
almost ,unknown, :has 190,000 \u25a0 public
drinking houses. That means one pub-
lic house for,thirty-six inhabitants, jor
one public house for twelve men above
17 years of age, the.publican included.'
In the last

'
fifty,years .the population

has Increased •50 per, cent,
'
the number

of public houses 258 per cent. ..••' .:.

The officers are: President, T. L.
O'Brien; vice presidents, H.V. Harris,
K. T. Parke and J. J. Daley; secretary,

F. H. Bradford, and treasurer, "Will-
lam H. Hubbell.

The speeding of automobiles on South
Main street Is another question which
has been disturbing the residents In

that vicinity, and a committee con-
ferred with Chief of Police Hammel.
The chief has promised to investigate

and report during tho week. It was
decided that the committees appointed
by the Maple avenue and South Main
street association shall continue to act

tob the Routhslde association, and a
.new committee was appointed to make
an effort to secure gas for that jiart of

the district notalready supplied.

A committee appointed to Investi-
gate the possibility of securing a fire

house at the corner of Main and Jeffer-
son streets gave a partial report, stat-
ing that as soon as larger water mains
are placed by the city the building

will be supplied.

At a previous meeting a committee
was appointed to circulate a petition
to be presented to the board of educa-
tion, asking for the erection of a school
in the vicinity of Vernon and Moneta
avenues, and the report showed that
111 signatures had been secured.

The meeting was held In a real es
tnte office at the corner of Jefferson and
Main streets, and several important

issues came up for discussion.

Associations Join the
Southside

The Maple Avenue and South Main
Street Improvement association met
last night with the Southslde Improve-
ment association, and the two consoli-
dated, adopting the name of the lat-
ter.

Maple Avenue and South Main Street

COUNCIL SAVES MONEY
ON NEW LIGHTING BIDS

It was judicially established that a
wife is not required to foot her hus-

band's bills, not even an urgent one,

and the divorce was granted.

When her husband deserted her Mrs.

Stella C. Ham felt like weeping, but

when he wrote to her and requested

her to pay an urgent bill for him her

sorrow turned to anger and disgust,

and yesterday she pleaded with Judge

Trask in the superior court to put

Arthur G. Ham through a course of
matrimonial bankruptcy.

Wife Urged to Pay Bills

For years street railwayInterests are
reported to have been gazing longingly
toward this portion 'of Figueroa 1street,

but every time the proposition has

been broached it has been knocked out
by the property owners along the fash-
ionable thoroughfare. It is understood

Apetition was presented to the coun-
cil yesterday asking that bids be ad-

vertined for a franchise for a street
railway on Flgueroa street, from that

thoroughfare's intersection withWash-
ington street southerly to the city lim-

its. The question was referred to the
board of public works.

Sold Is Presented to the'
;City Council

Petition Asking That Franchise Be

The councilmen were asked to award
tho contract, but they decided to ad-

vertise first. Bids were opened yester-
day, and the firm from the northern
part of the state bid just as before,

while the Machinery and Electrical
company of Los Angeles offered to do
the work for $2784, and the contract
was awarded to the local firm.

By adhering stHctly to the law as
laid down by the city charter, tho
council saved the city $516 on the heut-
ing of the Polytechnic High school
building. The architect recommended

that the contract be given to the John-
son Service company of San Francisco,
and at the request of the school board
this company bid $3300.

paratus in Polytechnic
School

Local Firm Gets the Contract for Ap-

NEW BANKING COMBINATION

Dunn was throwing gravel out of a
deep hole In the center of the pit when
the explosion occurred. He received
the full force of the upheaval of gravel

and boulders. He was rendered uncon-
scious and did not revive until taken to

the receiving hospital an hour later. \u25a0

John Dunn, a laborer employed In a

gravel pit at Western avenue and

Seventh street, was severely injured
yesterday by a premature explosion of

giant powder. The man's face and
shoulders were lacerated and for a
time the receiving hospital doctors
feared he would die. •

Upheaval of Gravel Caused
by the Blast

John Dunn Knocked Senseless by an

WORKMAN HURT BY
POWDER EXPLOSION

POLICE SURGEON
tUi: A PROUD FATHER

Father Smith closed with an elo-

quent plea for total abstinence.
Rev. J. M. Handly, C. S. P., will

"Tho cities aro burdened with enor-
mous expenses and debts. The amount
of money used Isappalling. Itis equal
to the assessed value of tho whole
United States, with the exception of
three states. Drunkenness is no re-
specter of persons. It has assailed tho
very priest at the altar and made him
a reproach to the church to which he
has been ordained. A man who is
given up to tho habitual excess of
liquor ceases to be a good Christian."

"Let •use look upon the effects of

drunkenness upon the body. It un-
mans man. Drunkenness takes the
brightness from the eye and the hue
of health from the cheek, robs the
step of its elastic grace and Inverts

the whole order. It makes the soul,

which should be the mistress, the
slave.

"We find in the Holy Scriptures
many times statements regarding this
sin, the greatest of all . evils. The
Scriptures give a warning and judg-
ment upon those who let themselves
become victims of this habit. Drunk-

enness separates us here and hereafter

from the blessed friendship of the Lord

who created and redeemed us.

"Drunkenness . dethrones man and
takes supremacy from him. It makes
of man a hideous caricature of God's
noblest work. Surely if there is re-
joicing in heaven over the one repent-

ant sinner, there Is hellish glee in those
that hate God over a drunkard."
These were the sentiments expressed
by Rev. M. P. Smith, C. S. P., last

evening in an address on "The Liquor

Question" at St. Mary's church.
Father Smith spoke to a large congre-

gation, outlining the temptations and
evils of liquor. He said in part: '\u0084.'': J

SCORES INTEMPERANCE EVILS
Rev. M.P. Smith Makes Address at St.

Mary's Church

Everyone connected with the pollca
department and hundreds of friends
in Los Angeles are celebrating with
Police Surgeon Quint a greut event In
the life of the young medical attendant
at the 'receiving hospital.

Quint appeared at the police station
yesterday afternoon wearing a smile
and carrying a box of lino cigars In
each hand. "Have one on me," hJ
announced as members of the force
gathered around him. "Iam the father
of a fine boy" was the next explanation

of the physician, j The child was born
yesterday morning at the family resi-
dence, 1217 Arapahoe street. Both the
mother and the baby are doing nicely

and the boy is to have the name George
Waldo Quint.

KAISER AT MINORCA

:
"

Mrs. Clint Johnson, widow of a cap-
tain recently deceased, also made ap-
plication for a pension allowance.

\u25a0 Tho employes in the street depart-

ment who were legislated out of their
positkins. last Monday were reinstat-
ed by the council yesterday, when the
previous vote was reconsidered and

action rescinded.
Municipal Ownership

The municipal ownership committee
of the council was yesterday increased
from three to five members, Councll-
menl Smlth% and Kern being added to
the committee, which was composed of

Houghton, Healy and Blanchard.
Speed* Ordinance

The ordinance regulating the speed of

automobiles in the city of Los Angeles

yesterday was allowed to go over for
one week, as the city attorney was
not ready to make a complete report

on the pvwer.of the city on this ques-

tion.
City Prosecutors Appointed

City Attorney Mathews yesterday an-
nounced the appointment of George

Beebe. as city prosecuting attorney,
and, William Frederlckson and A. J.
McCormlck assistants, to serve at the

police courts. The appointments were
confirmed immediately by the council.
Universal Transfers

The mayor's message regarding uni-
versal transfers and the running of
freight cars on the streets of Los An-
geles was sent back to the mayor by

the council yesterday, with the recom-
mendation that he proceed as he thinks'
best in the enforcement of the laws al-
ready passed.

Street Sprinkling Contract
Bids for the street sprinkling con-

tract covering the next four years were
opened yesterday and ranged from $1.89
to $1.40 a day, McGuire & McClure be-
ing the lowest bidders. This year the
sprinkling Is costing the city at the
rate of $1.69 a day. The bids were re-
ferred to the board of public works.
Tipster Ordinance
;The council passed an ordinance

yesterday making It a misdemeanor to
(sell or give away tips or predictions of
any description on the result of any

horfe race or other contest. Operators
of passenger elevators come under an
ordinance also passed yesterday, which
provides that they shall be more than
eighteen years old and pass an exam-
ination before being granted licenses.
Applies for Pension

Former Chief of the Fire Department
TliuniitH Strohm made application to

the pension board sit its meeting yes-
terday morning for a pension, basing

Ills<inlm both on tenure of service and
injuries received while engaged in flro
fighting. The question willcome up for
henrlr.s Saturday morning.

Reconsider Ordinance

The Rev. B. F. Meyers, pastor of
Chrlit church, London, la expected to
arrive In Los Angeles Saturday. He
will give a serifs of lectures on Bible
topics, commencing Sunday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock, to continue each after-
noon and evening for one week, in
Temple auditorium.

Christ church, of which the Rev.
Mr, Meyers Is pastor, was built by
Newman Hall, Its largest tower being
called "Lincoln tower," where aro

\u25a0 d'e'eri tho Stars and Stripes. Within
1b a "Washington" room, where Bible
classes meet. This church Is what Is
termed a strictly free church, having
a'Presbyterian form of government. and Episcopal form of service, being
termed n Congregational church. . It
Is known as the most beautiful Non-
conformist church in England and has
the largest field of work, having thir-
teen Sunday schools In different locali-
ties. ' It is situated In the downtown

district of London, on the Westminster
Bridge road, across the Thames from
Westminster abbey and the parliament
houses, In the world's most densely
populated section. Rev. \u25a0 Mr. Meyers
speaks to thousands of people each
month who gather to hear him as the
great leader of Protestantism in Eng-
land.

The Rev. Mr. Meyers Is considered
'. the greatest Bible expositor known to-

day. He was first called to this coun-
try by Mr. Moody about ten years ago,

since which time he has annually lec-
tured at the Northfleld institute. He is
now here on a short vacation and will
return to Europe.

. 11The forthcoming lectures willbe In
the nature of the completion of the re-
cent evangelistic campaign held in
Los Angeles by Dr. 'Wilbur Chapman.

CITY HALL NOTES

Plant » Series of Meetings at Com*

pletion to the Revival Cam.
palgn Conducted by Dr.

Chapman

Jacob 11. Schiff has given $100,000 to
Columbia university for the endow-
ment of a chair of social work.' The new amalgamated bank willcom-

mence business probubly on April 15,

in the 'premises now occupied by the
Wells-Fargo & Co. bank, corner of

Market and Sansome streets.

The officers will be as follows: Presi-
dent, Isaias W. Hellman; vice presi-
dents, I. W. Heltman, jr., and John
F. Blgelow; cashier, F. I* Lipman;

assistant cashiers, George Grant, Wal-
ter McGavln, Frank King a,nd John
B. Miles.

tlonal Merge
By Aaaoclated Preu.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3.—Tha
merger of the Nevada National bank
and' Wells-Fargo & Co.'s bank was
ratified at a speclul meeting of tho

stockholders of the Nevada National
bank today, having been previously
approved by the stockholders of the

Wells-Fargo bank. The title of the
new amalgamated bank is the Wella-
Fargo-Nevada National bank of San
Francisco. It willhave a workingcap-

itlof $9,500,000.

Wells, Fargo & Co. and Nevada Na.

Bishop and Mrs. Rowe will go from

Los Angeles to San Francisco, and
from there take passage to theli homu
In Sltka.

In speaking of.the financial assist,

ance that is given him Inhis work he

said Los Angeles contributed a larger

amount than any other city.

Laßt year, in the depth of winter, he
made the Journey from Valdez to Fair-
banks, 500 miles over bleak, anowclad
mountains, to visit his charges, iin-1

walked the' entire distance. This lie
mentions as one of the small incidents
of a churchman's life in the far north.

Bishop Rowe has spent nine years in
the territory, and Is a zealous worker in
anything that pertains to its welfare.
Active, of wiry build, inured to all the
hardships of a life in the Arctic zon<»,

he is a tireless worker in the establish-
ing of missions, schools, churches and
hospitals.

"A year ago there was rather a
gloomy outlook for Alaska, but today

the future looks much brighter. Fair-
banks, on the Tanana river, 500 miles
inland from Valdez,. is to become t'io
future gold.producing district of the
territory. The region Isextremely rich,
but access to itIs very difficult."

"President Roosevelt believed that
something should be done for the ter-
ritory, and the senate was also In
hearty accord with improving the con-
ditions, but the house of representa-

tives was only lukewarm. Itdid not
see where itwas going to get returns

for Ita concurrence with the president

and the senate on the question.

"One thing given us In the past flvo
years Is a.decent, legal code and the
organization of the country into three
judicial districts. Before 1900 we wor-
ried along under the miserable Oregon

code. The war department has been

kindest of all. It has given us tele-
graphic communication.

"What has the government done for
the territory in the way of peniten-
tiaries and lnaano asylums? Nothing.
We are now contracting with Port-
land to take care of our unfortunates.

"Inmy talk with the president Ipre-

sented the true conditions as Iknew

them. The government has built no
roads. There can be little or no devel-

opment of the interior until this is

done. The richest gold mines are being

found far inland, but unless there is a
way of getting in supplies the work-
ing of the mines cannot be satisfac-

tory.

"We would have received no-.atten-
tion whatsoever lriVAiaska^bu't foi^the
Philippines, where . congress has done
so much that for appoarance sake it
has had to give some consideration to

the territory in the north. Since 1900

we have received some slight recog-
nition, and Ibelieve still better days

are coming. . '
:V

"Alaska has been treated very shab-
bily by the government," Bishop Rowe
said yesterday, at the Angelus hotol,
just before leaving there to deliver
an address ,before -the Ebell. club.

Bishop P. T. Rowe of the Episcopal
church, who has for his field work the
entire territory of

'Alaska, with Mrs.
Rowe, arrived in Los Angeles yester-
day on his way home from Washing-
ton, where he went to lay before Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the senate the true

conditions of affairs in the district and
ask for some relief.

':.;,.-'

\u25a0 The emperor returned on board the
Hamburg at noon, and uhe sailed from
here' at 4:30 p. in. Before leaving Em-
joiur Wlllluin' Bald he wished to visit
the* Mediterranean next year.

By Aaaoclated Preaa. '„

"POUT MAHON, Island of Minorca,
April3.—The German emperor landed
from

'
the
'

Hamburg-American liner
Hamburg at 10:30 o'clock this morn-
ing and vlßlted the captain general.

Everywhere his majesty was given a
hearty reception. The town and Bhlp-
plng.were deborated with flags.

Hopes to Visit Mediterranean Again
Next Year

DALLAB, Tex., April 3.—Frank J.
Bell, a prominent citizen and grand
chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
of this city, was shot and probably
fatally wounded today by 'Robert
Pttrke, chief clerk of the district court.
The cause of the shooting Is not known.
Both parties decline to -make a eta to-
went. WSBgBB,

Shooting Affray in Texas
That bui'li la the case hai \u25a0 been con-

clualv«ly iiruven by Kdentlflo reaearoh. I'rof.
l'liiiu. Urn noted European akin apeclullst,
drcluree that dundruK la the burrowed-up
cuticle of the iicitlp, cauaed by parailtei d«-
atroyhiK the vitalityIn the hair bulb. The
hair beconiea llfelesa and In time (alia out.
Thla can livprevented.

Newbro'a llerplclde kills thla dandruff
K<rm and reatorea the fiair in Its natural
\u25a0uftneaa and abundancy

lli-rpli-lilola now uaed by tliouaandf of
people—all aattetted that It la the moat won*
drrtul hair preparation on \u25a0 tho market to-'

Bold liy loadlnu dvugslatt. Hmd 10d> in
atampa for aamplt) tv Tliv llerplclde Co., D»
trolt, Mich.

l'lint Appeurunce of Dandruff a Forerunner
of J-'ulnre Ituldueiii

Ml*IT IN Till:HID

t'liuiiibriltilii'aCough liemedy

contains absolutely nothing injurious,
and for cough*, colds, croup and whoop-
ing- cough it«has \u25a0no • equal. For t sale
by all leading druggists.

A portrait of President Roosevelt,
being painted by:Otto yon Krumhaar,
will be placed In the state eapltol at
Albany.

3
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I'hotn liy Mcrrlck & Talmnr.

'<>frill '!<*t'>fi>t< rfnt» *1« >t« ifc *t<*t**Ciit*tf» *t"C**i

COOKING WITH GAS

One of the most \u25a0 luxurious
things in the world is hot

_
water, lots ofit always ready;

'

costs nothing to speak of with \u0084

gas. • V

it adapted to any figure, and goes H
on and come* offlike •coal. If

Extemive variety of colored H.
fabric*—colon fail. E|
OkUKTT,PBABOOY *

CO., [I'
Hiikcrturt'lurttßud Arruwt'ullsra. S^L

,

I111 rest all the Way

GOLDEN STATE
tyll||M& Iwfll&fiA'JILJLt

Via Southern Pacific-Rock Island Route
From Los Angeles Daily at 12.01 P. M.
for Chicago and St. Louis .'. V. .'.

Lowrr.berths In the Standard and Observation sleeping; cars
are. equipped with Individual berth lights, which can l>a turned
on or oft at pleasure.' '

The Train:for Travelers Who Want the
'
Best

Inquire of G.' A. Parkyns,' A. Q. & P. A, Southern Pacific, 261
South Spring St., Los Angeles, or:any other Southern Paclflo
agent. mamSmtaaktOßKß lllllWitiliiltiitßrTffl
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